
(b) in the case oflndia:

(i) the mncome tax including any surcharge thereoni imposed under
the Ine Tax Act;

(il) the weultii tax imposed wider ie. Wealth Tax Act

(hercinatter referrd to as *Indian tax").

4. Tiie Agreement shail apply also to any identical or substantiafly similar taxes
which are imposed by Éither Contracting State after the date of signatue of
tus Agreement in addition to, or in place of, the existing taxes.

5. At tde end of each year, the. Coatracting States shall notify each odlu of any
significant changes wliicii have been made in their respective taxation laws
wilh are the subject of tus Agreement.

I. DEFINJTONS

ARTICLE 3

l.aI this Agreemient, unless the. contrxt otiicrwise requires:

(a) the. terra 'Canada' used in a geographical sense, means the. terrîtory of
Canada, including any arna beyond tii. territorial sas of Canada
wh.icii, in accordance wi international law and the Iaws of Canada, is
an area within which Canada niay exercise rights wlth respect to the.
seabed and subsoil and tlieir natural resources;

(b) the. terni "India" used in a geographical sense, mens the territory of
idia, including any ares beyond the territorial Smn of lndia wiiich, in
accordance witii international Iaw and the. laws of India, is an arna
withi which India nmay exercise rights witii respect te thie seabed and
subsoil and their natmral resources;

(c) the ternis 'a Contracting Stat' and "the otiier Contracting State' mean,
as the context requires, Canada or hdila ;

(d) the. tern 'person' includes an individual, a pmrtneaifip, a conipany and
aay otmer etity (including a trust) whlch is treated as a taxable unit
under the. taxation laws of a Contractiug Sm.t;

(e) the. terni 'company« means any body corporate or any entity wiiich la
treated as a company or a body corporate under the taxation laws of a
Contracting State;


